Hoover PTA One-Check Form 2021 - 2022

All donations are voluntary and tax-deductible. Your support enriches the education experience of our children.

|                         | Name of Adult                  | $10/adult | $  
|-------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------|------
| **Annual PTA Membership** | ______________________________ |           | $  
|                         | ______________________________ |           |      
| **Direct Appeal Donation** | See info packet for funded events, programs & materials | $250/child | $  
| **Hoover Yearbook** | Quantity ________ | $25/book | $  
| **Library Sponsor-A-Book** | Quantity ________ | $15/book | $  
| **Extra Donations** | Cover economically disadvantaged & non-donors | $  

Please make check payable to HOOVER PTA. Mail to school (address below) or have the student drop off in school office. Parents, please minimize going on campus.

|                         |                         | TOTAL | $  
|-------------------------|-------------------------|-------|------

Please submit the top portion with your check (by mail or student drop off), and retain the receipt below for your records.

**Herbert Hoover Elementary PTA  Tax ID: 94-2597093**
445 E. Charleston Road, Palo Alto, CA 94306

Name__________________________ Total donation 2021-2022 (100% Tax-deductible) $  

I have/ plan to/ would like to do the following: (check mark)

- Download and set-up Konstella. See instructions.
- Make AmazonSmile election. See instructions.
- Subscribe to Hoover eNews by providing my email(s) above.
- Receive public acknowledgement for my donations.
- Allow PTA to take photos of my child(ren) at sponsored activities for Yearbook or PTA use.
- Volunteer with the PTA. See flyer. A check mark indicates your interest to be contacted.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND PARTICIPATION!

Please submit the top portion with your check (by mail or student drop off), and retain the receipt below for your records.